
ART STUDY.

A Picture of Girl students' Rife in
a Paris Atelier.

Better than any words of mine, says a
Avriter in Harper's Bazar, Is what one of
jthese girl students says herself in some
(notes which I asked her to make for mo.
In addition to the sketches made by an-
other girl at the same atelier. I give them
just as they are:

“For any gills coming to study art in
Paris, to live as we do In a quiet hotel is
Jar better and more economical than to
board with a French family or pension,
(unless with a wish to master the lan-
guage. Nothing can he more simple thau
our habits. AVe have one room, and we
desceod to table d’hote when we choose
w-not otherwise. We cook our own
preakfast over a spirit lamp at 8 a, m.,
aud go straight to the atelier, where we
<wofk till 12. Then dejeuner at a cremerie,
land work again till sp. m. Keturniug to
tour hotel we can dine if we like, but
[more often we boil our kettle, have tea and
jan egg, and spend the evening over a
book. It sounds ratner a monotonous
life, yet we all Bud it very attrac.
tive, and the weeks slip by only too
last.

“Even the regular morning walk is
pleasant. At that hour theQuartier Latin
is filled with street sellers wheeling their
stalls about, bouse wives marketing in
their white caps, and little children in
black pinafores, not white ones, being
taken to school by their bonne or garoon.
Streams ot men, too, on their way to busi-
ness, a newspaper in one hand and a
roll in the other, imply that hard-
working Paris is waking up to its daily
life.

“Our atelier gives us everyopportunity
for tbe study of character, for in daily
work together most i eopie’s natures are
clearly displayed. There is the elderly
spinster, prevented from study in her
youth, and always envying the younger
students who have tbelr life before them.
Beside her is a patient artist who has
been toiling for years without making
any visible progress but who still hope*
to succeed one day. Another, equally
hard-working, with her whole sou! in her
work, scorns such a small thing as out-
ward appearance, and her dress, once
a'sihetic, looks like a woru-out robe de
chambre slowly melting into a bundle of
jags. But a few who combine the love of
fashion with the love ot art come here in
costumes more suited to the Champs
Ely sees than to our c; owiled studio,
where they aro in serious danger of rub-
-I)ing against palets, knocking down
easels, etc.

“Companionship is one of the pleasant-
est bits of student life. Our frugal tea
parties, wnen the hostess boils the kettle
and sets tbe table and we all sit around
the tire aud discuss tbe last exhibition,
especially our own professor’s work
therein, or the success of one ol us in get-
ting into the salon, which is held as a
universal triumph to all. Conversation
never Hags, for some of us have lived at
Ibe ends of the earth and cau
describe them well, and others are politi-
cal spirits who belong to a debating
Society and wish to reconstruct the world
after their pattern, which the rest good-
naturedlv but resolutely disapprove.
Then where to spend our Sttrfdav after-
noons is uiways an important considera-
tion. Nearly always we go out ot town
by road or rail, and alter six days spent
Id tbe atelier, its close atmosphere reck-
ing witn oil and turpentine, tbe smells,
Bigots and sounds of the country ate only
too delightful.

“Such are our pleasures; but alter all,
the most interesting thing is our work.
Every Monday we have the excitement
and posing the new model. We begin en-
thusiastically, but Tuesday, after the
prolessor has criticised our drawings, our
spirits usually sink a little. Lower still
they get Wednesday and Thursday; by
Friday, when thesecond professor cones,
they are usually down at zero. Saturday
finds us iu deepest despair, only comforted
by the resolution to do better next week,and that day is generally devoted to
water c#iors, or pen-and-ink sketches, or
portraits of some picturesque fellow
student, usually kept as a souvenir when
the time tor leaving the atelier conies,and
the girls who have been working together
ail winter go their several ways to mee>.
again- when and where, who knows?
Probably never.
“But still they have done good work, poor

pirls! and mingled it with a great deal of
innocent enjoyment. Aud though I’aris
is. most will agree, not a desirable place
fr ;t gtrl to study iu alone, still necessity
l.as no law, and iu community is much
safety. Then young students seem to go
through the si (leal unscathed, and, so fur
as I could judge, without being unfem-
inizetl. For they are working women,
and, as they honestly say, have “no time”
lor anything Put work. It is idleness
which breeds tbe follies or worse thanlollies, of many young people, teaches
them 10 substitute flirt&tiou lor love, und
the craving for mere admiration, instead
•of that sili-de votedness which, however
sr.d, is at least more noble than the selfish
vanity of a conquering beauty. The busy
life ol a working woman may harden her
a little, but it will never degrade or de-teriorate her; aud very olteu, in good
time,

If love comes, he will outer
Ami soou lind out the say .

But should he never come, the woman
learns to do without him. and will be all
the huppier and Potter woman tor having
put her life to useful account. And there-
fore. as a help to the many girls who mustwork, and do work, 1 have given this sim-
ple, truthful and filthful picture of how
they work in a Paris atelier.”

Only Woman’s llair.
From the Fete York (trophic.

Once upon a timo there lived a very
strange young woman. Asa child she
bad been peculiar. As u young woman
her peculiarities became more marked,
and by the time she grew to be a matron
bbe became widely known for heridiosyn-
crasies. “Pieces” got luto the paper
about her. Her “pastor” used her as an
example—whether good or bad you must
judge for yourself.

Other women talked about her when-everthev got a chance.
Now what do you suppose all this was

annul?
•lust ibis. AVben that strange young

woman was a little girl sho awoke the
spirit of the inquisitor in the breast of her
mother by flatly refusing to have her
straight brown hair braided into pigtails
or twisted into brown paper lumps every
Saturday and Wednesday ulgbt. “If God
bad meant her to have curly hair be would
have umde it curly,” was her argument
of sophistry or sense. Suob dreadful sac-
rilege was straightway taken in hand hv
her well meaning mother, who told her
that. Hod wouldn’t love here it she didn’t
obey her mother and have her hair curled
for her and otherwise behave herself as a
little girl strould. The mother was tho
biggest. ’The hair was curled, but not
without much lamentation.

The next struggle against the power*
came when sne was set before a
pair of smys and told to get Into them.Up came the old argument—if it bad been
intended she should have bad a shell like
a tui tie or a waist like a wasp, it would
have been done without her interference.Despite her objections, she was incased in
her distasteful shell and the strings given
one pull more each duy. One night a
week she slept in them. The only relie!
ahe bad during ibis period was an oblig-
ing tendency of tbe strings to break. As
a consequence of rigorous training or by
nature this young girl atslxteen was veryslight. This was the cause of anew
struggle uo less divided. Extraneous de-
velopments of one sort and another were
brought forward In turn and their use re-
quested. A refusal on the plea of beingborn tbio was no use. They were appliedand nothinginappropriate seen In a young

I girl with a figure and a thin taco
and arms info a child’s. “Other girls

wore ‘improvers,’ why shouldn’t she?”
I Thus matters went’ on until the poor
girl was eighteen. A sensible manoflered

I to marry her and she accepted—through
- her mother, who told her she must do so.
in truth the girl was little loath. This
constant nagging and worrying of years
to make her look and appear what she
was uot, and what she did not care to
look, bad had the worst of all possible
effects. It had made a sweet tempered,
affectionategirl of eighteen glad to get
away lrorn her mother to a horns of her
own.

Once her own mistress—at least as fnr
as her raiment went—our strange young
creature began like a butterfly to come
out from her cocoon. She shed her wad-
dings nnd her paddings and tier little ro-
tundities. She nung her "switoh” up in
the apple tree for birds to make their
nests with and hung whole rolls of cotton
wool beside it. bho wore the shoes that
fl it< and her leet and she let out her s'ay
laces.

I do not believe that a woman ever had
a happier honeymoon than did she.

The principle of comfort aud her ideas
of henu’y she kept with her. and it was
n-'t this that made her looked upon as
“peculiar.” Married ateighteen, she was
handsome as over at thirty-five. She rec-
ognized iu fact thateven beautiful woman
has one attribute In common with a kit-
ten, a colt or a baby. Her stomach may
be a prosaic organ, but it is more useful
to her when it comes down to everyday
happiness than is her back balr or her
boonskirt. Sbe bad her principles, nnd
she determined to live up to them. She
did not believe that pastes or powders
did a bad complexion uuy good. She
would not use them.

She did not think because everybody
else wore their balr In tremendous “wa-
terfalls” on the back of their beads that
sne must needs take bers down from the
crown, where it looked well and was be-
coming to her. Sho did not do it, either.

She did not thipk that just because sbe
was thiu she needed to swaddle herself to
look fat. She dressed comfortable, ale
good things. At a proper time looked out
lor her digestion and her temper, and at
the end of a year was plump as a harvest
partridge.

And wben she got “fat,” as her femi-
nine frieuds called It, she did not lie
awake nights wishing to be thin again.
She simply liked it and kept honestly at
work trying to keep her good looks as long
as possible. We cannot follow her much
more closely or much longer. At lorty-
five we will leave her. She was still
round and straight. She could wearcor-
sets or go without, just as she pleased, for
she had never worn them tight enough or
long enough to destroy the muscles that
surrounded her natural waist. Neither
was her nose blotched nor her hands red
from any such reason. Her hair, not
much thinner than it had been before—-
thanks to the exquisite care she had al-
waysgiven it—was still arranged in the
soft, pretty, becoming way she had al-
ways worn it, modlned but very slightly
to suit the fashions ot the day. Her skin
was still pink und white, a blessing as
much due to lopg years of perfect health
as to never ceasing care. She had taken
care of her teeth und her nails with as
touch concern for the last ten years as
when she was a bride, aud her husband
was prouder of her than when he married
her. Now. despite all this, women aid
not approve of her mild denunciation ot
fashionable foibles, but still persist iu
calling her “strange,” “peculiar,” and so
on. Such is the inconceivable blindness
of the sex to real beauty and common
sense.

Are the Southern Girls Flirts?
From the Richmond Stats.

This is a startling question suggested
by tut extract from a lotter of a Saratoga
correspondent that we publiahelsewbere,
and it is one that concerns the North as
well as tbe South. If this correspond-
ent was tbe only one to suggest the Idea,
it might pas* unnoticed, but wehavo read
remarks of similar tenor made by others,
and the significant point is that they are
always made by Northerners. A* the
South ts seeking Northern emigration :he
belie!That Southern girl* sre flirts might
trigbten away many energetic young
Northerners who would otherwise settle
in our tnldst, and at the same time keep
their mothers awake with that anx-
iety known only to mothers conscious
that their sous are In the midst of a race
of flirts.

Why do these Northerners speak of
Southern girls us flirts?

T he inquiry cau elicit but two answers
to the diligent seekers after truth. First,
the Northern man may bate been
charmed with some special girl, and too
rashly presumed that be could capture
her, tailing in which undertaking he may
in his chagrin have deuouuced herseli
and all her Southern sisters as flirts. Bee
ond, the light-hearted, always alert and
prattling Southern girls, whose talk Is
punctuated with laughter, may, because
of their ease iu talking to one man or a
dozen men, have conveyed to tho North-
erner ihe Impression that she was a
flirt. But he is wrong She Is danger-
ous, but sho is no flirt.

Charles Dudley Warner visited the
White Sulphur last year, aid, alter h
month's sojourn, went away churmed
with the social life among the Southerner*
there. He gave bis impression to the
country through Harper’s Magazine, and
ns a r< suit ihe number of Northerners at
the White, for tue first time this yesr, is
larger than ever bofoie. The contrast
between the life there and at Saratoga
seem* to have Impressed them as it does
tho Saratoga talker, who longs for "tb •

rebel girls in muslin gowns.” And this
sooial commluglmg ol Northern and
Southern society will do much good. The
impression left alter reading the North-
ern writer’s kindly rhapsody is that he is
amazed because rebel girls, with onlv
“muslin gowns,” can be joyous and >b
chartniug. Tberels a White Sulphur tra-
dition that one Southern girl, who was a
belle, bad only one white dress—whether
muslin oruot is not stated; and that, al-
though ehe went out of herroom but four days in the
week, and lor reasons that
will be obvious to tbe candid, discerning
mind, was not visible tbe remainder of the
week, yet she was always surrounded by
admirers, and enjoyed herself as tU i
Southern girl knows bow. Fllr'ing is n >t
a characteristic of the Southern girls.
Some Ol them may flirt, but no one will
confess that she ever did such a thing.
The fact is there are some women in ml
races and nations that will flirt. Arctic
explorers have found them among the
Esquimaux. Frank Cushing was wor-
ried by them wden he lived with the /uni
Indians. Some of the Alrioan queens at-
tempted to ensnurelMvingsloue and Stan-
ley, ami certain American antiquarians
have gravely asserted that our own e>-
tunable Pocalionlas coquetted With no
less a prop) nuit and useful citizen
than Cupt. 3ohn"HtflUß, now muuy years
dead. - —

Taisia a painful subject to thn average
man. Thu less he has do with It the
bel ter, it • something that of his ownknowledge be knows nothing, and what
comes to Into is mere hearsay or what ho
may have acquired by a brief experience
with some Northern, Southern, Easternor Western girl, lor each seotlon has its
representative ot this kind.

Alter this cursory review of the situa-
tion we are warranted in promising that
the Northern man nmv go aruoug theSouthern girls sttbe White Sulphur and
the Southern men mav go among the
Northern girls at tbe White Sulphur and
learn the useful fact that tbe girls from
both sections know how to flirt, but do
not use their knowledge. But If the man he
experimentally Inclined and anybody is
hurt, it wnl be the man who will return
to Saratoga after a brief parley with a
be be l girl, or the man who will return to
Richmond after a brief parley with the

AURANTIi
Mont of the .1 which afflict mankind aro origin
allycaused by a disordered condition of tbeLIV Eft
For all complaint* ot this kind, ouch aa Torpiditj oi
the Liver, IliUoouncMi. Karroo* Dyspepeia, Indiges-
tion. Irregularity at theBowels. Oonstlpetion.Flatu-
lency, Eructations and Burning of the Stoinncb
(sometimes oalled Heartburn), Miasma, Malaria.
Bloody Flux, Chills and Fnvar, Breaklone Fover,Exhaustion before or aftor Feven, Chronic Diur-
rhiß*. Lora of Appetite, Headache, Foul Breath,Irregularities incidental to Females,Bearing-dewn

STfIOIGER S fIUBfIHTII
i Invaluable. It is not a p.n*ou for alldiwiwm,
but lOBIDIC all diseases<>f th. LIVE tt,
will STOMACH.mI BOWELS.It change, the completion from a waty, yellow
tinge, to a ruddy, healthycolor. It entirelyremoveslow. gloomy spirits. It is one of the BEST AL-
TERATIVES and PURIFIERS OF THE
BLOOD, and Is A VALUABLE TONIC.

STADICER’S AURANTII
Fur sale byall Druggist*. Price SI .00 per bottle.

C. F. STADtCER, Proprietor,
•40 SO. FRONT ST., Philadelphia, Pa.

Biliousness: Sick Headache InFour hours,Ons doss rcllorcs Neuralgia. They curs andprevent Chilli ** Fever. Sour Stomach Baareath. Clear the Skin, lone the Norms, and giveis ** Vigor to the Bystom. DiuwiONK ItKAN.
rv them ones and you will neverbo without them,dee. 26 cents per bottle. Sold by Druggists andcdlclne Dealers generally. Sent on receipt oldee In stamps, postpaid, to any addross,

J. F. SMITH Jh CO.,
amrfMturere an i Sot > ■ % - jy,touts mo

1, RelUib'.o IP njr'iy lot l.ivrr i .uueUuuli and illacaiuodby n Oerunfod nr torpid condition of Ilia Llrer, u Dra-
Kpaia, Conutipatloa, Bl!iab,nm. JiundUA Heudirlie.Malaria. RUi-utnol.iin.oto. It rul>w< u>o boweU,pun-
fler the h’nmt- -trotwlh-nti the rr: 'em. , at*,.,*- ...av uivAiajaiuup famix,* mijSxOiira.
rbounundAOt tsH'icvoriluls prr.vo lu> merit,

dux umouiuwiu, fflti.i. xouu,wurOMWM.
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Northern girl, and each man will I e
found at h >me with a get*i at eoumbinz

j suffusion of his thinking faculties, as un-
certainty as to the existing order of
things ami a vehement conviction of the

! necessity for immediate war with Mexico,
j He may charge that the White Sulphur

I girls aro flirts, but is he entitled to ere-
i deuce?

A Voter 110 Years Old.
A letter from Holman’s precinct, Bald-

win county, Ala., to the Courier-Journal,
says: “At the Alabama election for

I State and county olficers which came off
Monday, Aug. 2, many voting men cast

j their first vote lorOov. Seay—thirty-three
new voters being registered at this pre-
cinct. Among tue young came tbe aged

| from three score up, a long procession,
| for Baldwin has the reputation of driving
all the doctors that live within her bor-
ders to some other protesslon. The
three inspectors of election’s (Messrs
Holman, Allen and Tonnant) ages
aggregated 210 years and aver-
aged To years each. The procession of old
tnen was beaded bv Mr. Thomas Garrett,
who ca<t his first vote forJohn Adam* in
the iall of 1796. He was then 29 yea s
old, and at next birthday will be 119 years
old. He was born In the State of Mary-
land, county ot Terrytuck. on Aug. IS,
1767, and lived in that State until he was
S years old. Since then he has lived in
North Carolina 17 years, Georgia 2 years,
Florida 30 year*, and Alabama 62 years,
lie bus lived in this county for the last 9
years. He Is the father of 21 children.
May he live to vote and help to re-elect
Grover Cleveland In 1888.

S’tmft’o S*psrtfir.

Paurt VlcLLm. Cured b, S. 6. S.

CAUTION.
Cbnmmrrt iftould not confuseour Specific

with the numerous imitations , substitutes ,

potash and mercury mixtures which are got-
ten up to sett, not on their own merit, but on
the merit of our remedy. An imitation is
always a fraud and a cheat, and they thrive
only as they canstealfrom the article imitated.

Treatiseon Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. For sale by all druggists.

TUE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

S. S. S. vs. POTASH.
I hare had blood poiaon for ten years. I know I have taken one hundred bottles of

a m *n time ’ but It did me no good. Last summer my face, neck, bodyaud limbs were covered with sores, and I could scarcely use my arms on account of rtieu-
niatism in my shoulders. I took S. 8. S., and it has done me more good than all other mtdi-
cmej* I have taken. My face, body and neck are perfectly clear and clean, and my rheu-matism is entirely j;one. I weighed 116 pounds when I began the medicine, and I now weigh
152 pounds. My first bottle helped me greatly, and gave me an appetite like a strong man.I would not be without S. S. S, for several times its weight in gold.

C. E. MITCHELL, W. 23d St. Ferry, New York.
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A. R. ALTIAYER & CO.
IMEW FALL GOODS NOW ON SALE
Astonishing Bargains for This Week-Ths Fol-

lowing Quotations Toil the Tala.
Dress Goods Department.

326 pieces All Wool-filled cashmere, line twill, latest fall shades, at B*£c; last year’i cut
t*rice 12l£c.

*ls oieoefl Double Fold Satin Berber Cloth, all new shades, at BJ/£c; never offered for less
than 15c. This lot is positively the biggest drive in Drees Goods ever offered in Savannah.

INSpieces Pekin Suiting in Berge Mixtures, real nobby goods for early fad wear, at the
ruinous urice of 12V£c;worth fully double.

85 pieces Wool Berber Cloth, fashionable shades, 38 inches wide, at 35e; New York retail
price 50c.

Just opened a full line of 54-inch AG Wool Tricots, in latest shades, at bottom price*’.Just received a large stock of Velveteen and Velvets, at extremely low prices.

Linen Department.
76 dozen largopize Hack Towols. all Linen, at 10c; worth 15c
IB'i dozen 24x48 Damask Towels, all Liuen, at 15c: would be cheap for 20c.
75 dozen Fancy lluck and Damask Towels, large size, all Linen, at 19c each or |2 25 per

dozen; never so and Jois than j:iper dozen.
1,400yards Extra Heavy Bleached Damask at 40c per yard; worth 850.
953 yards best Turkey lied German Damask at 50e per yar t; usual price 76c.
50 dozen large size Turkey tied aud White with Red Bolder Doylies at 95c: worth $1 35.

Flannel and Domestic Department.
3,000yar-'s Extra Heavv ( auton Flannel at worth 10?..

yards White au i lied All-Wool Flannel at 15c; worth 22c.
954 yards All-Wool Twilled Flanuel at 25c; positively worth 35c.Opera aud B,vket Flannel, iu all shades, cheaper thau the cheapest.

2.600 > ardsuenniue Fruit of the Loom Sheeting at 7c per vard.
I*o2o yards Celebrated Boston Sheeting, double width, at iOc per yard.
7,800yards Standard Calicoes. Fast Colors, nly 3c per yard.
3.200 yards Sateen, Beautiful Styles and Colors, at 5c per yard; same goods sold

fall for 10c.
2.200 yards New Styles Dress Ginghams at B%c; worth 1234c.
Handkerchief and Hosiery Department.

100 dozen Ladies’ Fancy Hemmed Handkerchief* at 3c each, or 35c per dozen; worth double.165 dozen Ladies’ Fancy Embroidered Handkereh ef al 5c each; worth lOc.
200 dozen Ladles’ White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, pure Linen, 10c; well worth lac.Two grand continuation lots Linen Hemed Stitched Handkerchiefs, Drummers’Sam-

ples, at Izj jC and ! 8o: worth 25c and 4)o
1 lot Ladles’ Black and Solid Colored Lisle Thread Hose, new goods, at 23c; worth :'ss.
1 lot Mi-Heßlßititled Black and SolidColored Hose, fastoolors, superior goods, at 23c; rez-

ular price 40c.
1 lot Gents’ British Half Hose, seamless, at 12V£c; considered cheap for 20c.
1 lot Boys’ Heavv Kibbed. Double Gauge Dark Colors. 7c, B>£c anil 10c; cheap at 20c.

75 dozen Genls' Unlaumlried Shu ts, equal to any SQo Shirt in the city, for 31c.
Our stock of Gents’ Gnuzo Vests at 22c. Sllc and 15c; reduced from 35c". 60c and 75c.Tne balance of our stock of Gents’Summer Scarfs will be closed out at an IMMENSESACRIFICE.

Laces and Embroideries.
Havingrecently purchased at ruinous prices the entire stock of Laces and Embroideriesof au importer who is louring from business, we are enabled to offer to the ladies of Savannah-aid stock, the maguitm e of which cunnoteasilv be described, at a price beyondall comueti-ion. In order to appreciate Hus slock you must examine the following prices:

*

Fancy. Oriental aud Egvptia-i Laces nt sc, 9c, :sc. 19c, 33c and 49c; Worth doubleEmbroideries at sc, oc, 9c, 12)£c, 15c, 19c, 23c, 31c and 39c, superior to anything sold in thiscity at 50 per cent. more.

Jerseys! Jerseys! Jerseys?
50 dozen Ladies’Flam Bla-k Double Gauge Jerseys, All Wool, Tailor-made Coat Backlatest styles, at |1 90; positively worth $3. '

1 ot Misses’ aud Children’s All Wool Jerseys in Navy, Brown, Garnet and Cardinal at39c: regular price |l 25. ’

Boys’ Clothing Department.
ISOBoys’ Knee Pant-, size 4 to 12 year), worth 85c; now THIRTY-FIVE CENTS.1-5 Roys’ c„Bsimere Suits, Knee Pants, medium weight, 4to 12 years, at J135; worth *2 50l ilB iys'Cw imeic Sails, Knee Pants, stvlish goods, for $1 78; c othing store price *3

'

87 Boy*’ cuss.mere Suits, Knee Pants, handsome goods, size 4 to 12 years, at*2Cs- willcompare with any suit in the city.

Shoe Department.
Ladies’ Real French Kid Button Boots (Zeigler Bros’, make), Opera and Common Sense

styles, size ato 6 at fl 47; worth $5 50.
Ladies’ Curacoa Kid Butum Shoes. Hand Sowed Philadelphia Goods, Opera and Common

Sense styles, size to 7. at J 2 6?; worth 53 59.
Misses’ Kid Button .Shoes,Heel and spring Heel, reliable goods, size 11 to 2, at $1 45 • regu-lar shoe store price $2.
Children’s Spring Heel Kid Shoes, nice fitting, solid goods, at 9Sc; shoe store price $123Infants’ Kid Button Shoes at H 6 . 50c and 76c: regular shoe store price 50c, 75c and $1Ladles’ Kid Opera Slippers, cloth hound, at tho popular low price of 49c.
Ladies’ opera Suppers at 73c: reduced from sl.
Ladles’ Opera Slippers,French Heel, at 95c: worth fl 30.
Ladies’ opera Slippers, Louis XV. Heel, at $2; reduced from |3,
Ladies’ Newport Ties and Button, odd sizes, at half price, to close out.

£Tgr- MAIL OItDKKS RECEIVE OUR CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION

A. R. ALTMAYER & CO.
Hffntrbra tsD

v ifiNG’is kansomT!
We have on exhibition this season Artistic Novelties

se’dom seen outside of Tiffany’s aud other leading metro-
politan art and treasure palaces. Diamonds, Gold Watches,
triumphs of the gold workers’ skill; articles of Virtu, Bric-a-
Brac. rare designs in Gold, Silver and Precious Stones, Silver
,iml Plated Ware, Chains, Lockets, Ornaments of every fashion
and conception. A dazzling display whose completeness sur-
passes anv similar collection in Savannah, and at the lowest
prices. Wedding Presents and Outfits a specialty.

fa- I’KOMl’l’ ATTENTION TO MAIL OItDKRS.
irr HitouGirroN street.

■AI. as T 1C IN 13K U G ,

ItUiolronlc (Ororcr.

FEES). M. HULL,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

Bacon and Rice Specialties,
87 Bay Street, Savannah, Ga.

Agent IVn’ tho lin/nrd Powder Company.
PitltUO.

KISSIMMEE CITY OANK,
Uiunnimuo City, Orange County, Kin.

CAPITAL, ... *.->O.OOO
'pttANSACT a regular hanking buntneaa.A tiive paNiottUtr attention to Florida col-leotlona. Correspondence solicited. Issue Kx-
I'liunge on New York, New Orleans. Satan-urih and .lac. eonvllle, Fla ReMOent Agenlatur coutts A Cos.and Melville, Evan* A Cos.,of
_nitnn, England. New York correspondent:
The Seaboard National Bank

UmHrmt.

HOLMES’SURE CURE
Mouth Wash and Dentifrice
Cujfls Ulcers. Boro Mouth,Bore Throat, Cleanses the Teeth and Pul
rle the Breath; used and reoomneuded byleading dentists. 7

Prepared by Du. J, p, * W. B. UOLIIKB.F° r b' * U

CENTRALRAILROAD
OX and a'tcr this date passenger trains

wbl rnn asfollows:
Trains marked * daily, f daily except Sun-

: dai.
The Standard time by which these trains

! run is SOminutes slower than Savannah city
i time.

Lv Savannah.. *8:40 a m *8:20 p m *5:10 p m
Ar Milicn *11:40 a m *11:03 p m *8:45 u m

i Ar Augusta *3:45 p m *6:lsam
I Ar Macon *4:20 pm *8:20 am

} Ar Atlanta. ... 9:35pm *7:2am
I Ar Columbus... +2:43 a m *2:25 pm
Ar Montgomery *7:2!i p m
Ar Eufaula .... *i!:sßpm
Ar Albany *U:loptn ’S:ispmPaesengers for Sylvatiiu, Sandersville,righnville. Mdledgeville and Eaumtou
should take 8:10 a m train.

1 Passengers for Tromaston, Carrollton,
| Perry, Fort Gained Talhotton, Buena Vista,
| Blakely and Clayton should take 8:20 p m
i train.
| hr Mdler *!:!>(i nm *3:10 a m *5:00 aiu
Lv Augusta ... *9:30 am *9:30 pm
]Lv AIaC"U .. *9:40 a m *40:60 p ill
Lv Atlanta *6:00 ain *6:60 pmI Lv Columbus +11:46 pm *l2 uO m
Lv Montgomery *7:40 am
jLv Eufaula.... *10:65 a m
Lv Albany.. *6:4o a m *l2: f o m
Ar Savannah... *4:o7pm *5:35 a m *8:05 a m

Sleeping cars on ull night passenger trains
between Savannah anu Augusta. Savannah
and Mseon, Savannah and Atlunta, Macon
and Columbus.

Train lea.iog at 8:20 p m and arriving at
5:65 a in will not stop to put off or take on
passengers lietween Savannah aml Millen.Connections at savannah With Savannah,Florida and Western Kailway lor nil points in
Florida.

Tickets for all points and sleepingcar births,
on sale at city office. No 20 Bull 6treet, and
deiot office So miutnes before departure of
ea h train. G. a. WHITEHE AD.

General Passenger Agent.
J. C. SHAW. Ticket Agent,

Charleston & Savannah By. Cos.
ALT- trains wait at Savannah for connection

with Savannah, Florida and WesternRailway.
Trains leave and arrive at Savannah byst ndard time (90th meridian), which is 30

minuets slower than city time.
NORTHWARD.

No. 33.+ No. 43.+ No. 47.*Leave Savannah .. ) :60 pm 7:10 am 6:18 pinArrive Augusta I:4opmArrive Beaufort . 6:15 pm 11:00am
Arrive Pt.Koyal.. 6:30 pin 11:20 am
Arrive Allendale 7:4) pm 11:18 am
Arrive Charleston 7:o,ipm 12:26 pm I:ssam

SOUTHWARD.
No. 34.* No. 42.+ No. 40.*

Leave Charleston. 7:25 am 3:21 pm 4:00 amLeave Augusta 11:20 am
Leave Allendale 6:00 am 1:43 pm
Leave Port Royal. 7MO am I:4opmLeave Boaufort ... 7 :53 am 1:55 pm
Arrive Savannah 10:85 am 7:00 pm 6:41 aui’ Daily. + Daily except Sunday.Train No, 47 will stop ontv at Ridgoland,Green Pond and Kavehel, and makes no con-
nection with Port Royal and Augusta Rail-way.

SPECIAL SUNDAY SCHEDULES.
READ DOWN

No. 87. No. 89.
Leave
Arri+e Augusta ] M 0 pm
Arrive Beaufort 7:20 pm 10:40 amArrivePort Hoyal 7:B3pm ll:(10am
Arrive Allendale 8:00 pm 11:18 auiArrive Charleston 9:82 pm 12:oon’u
.

READ DP. No. 88.
Arrive Savannah 8:15 p mLeave Augusta IMS pm
Leave Beaufort 4;jjj >IInLeave Port Roval 4:10 pm
Leave Allendale.... 1:08 pm
LeaveCharlestou 4:50 pm

For tickets, sleeping car reservations andaltother Information apply to William Bren
Special Ticket Agent. 22 Bull street, and at
Charleston and Savannah Railway ticket
nffl-e, at Savannah, Florida aud WesternRailway depot.

,
C.S. GADSDEN, Supt.July 31.1886. p

East Tefli jl& taiaTE.
GEORGIA DIVISION.

The Quickest and Shortest Line
BETWEEN

SAVANNAH AND ATLANTA.
/COMMENCING MAY 2d the following\J Schedule will bo in effect:

EASTERN LINE.
Fast Pyy EiohtS.,D.&W.Depot. Enures*. Express. Enures*.Lv Savannah 7:01 a m 8:46 p mLv Jesup 8:40 a m 2:80 a mAr Macon 2:10 pm 8:80 amAr Atlanta - 5:35 p ni 12:05 noonLv Atlanta 5:40 pm

Lv Romo 8 :HI p m 7 -50 a m
Ar Dalton 9:60 p m 10:09 aniAr Cleveland 10:50 pm 11:59 amLv Cleveland.. . . . 11:00pm 12:30 nmAr Knoxville .... 1:10am B:3BpmAr Bristol 6:lsam 9:lopm
Ar Roanoke 11:45 am 4:45 amAr Waynesboro S:?si>ra 7:07 amAr Luray SV R R 6:40 p m 9:07 a mAr Shenandoah

Junction B:3Bpm 11:55amAr Washington . .10:80 p ni 1:8pm
Ar Baltimore....ll:3opm 8:55 p mAr Philadelphia . 3:3opra 6:55 pmArrive New York 6:30 p m 9:20 pm

ATLANTA A CHATTANOOGA LINK.Lv Atlanta 12:15 p m 10:20 t, mLv Dalton 4:3lpm i:sl amAr Chattanooga. 6:00 pm 4:55 ain
\jv Chattnn oga.. :35 pm 8:(0aui
Ar Cincinnati.,■. Mara '6:00 p m
I- Chattanooga

M&C RR .... 0:10 p m G:10a mAr
Lv'chattannoga 9:10p m ll:ocTam “

Ar Cleveland 10:45 p m 12:10 noon
Solid passenger trams Brunswick and Jesupto Rome. H

Pullman Buffet cars leave Atlanta dailyat.40 p in for New York without charge viaKoine, Dalton, Knoxville, Bristol, ltoanokeand Hagers ton
1 ul man Buffet cars leave Koine dailyat8 oBpm for W aahlngton without chango'viaR'JHtose and Shenandoah Junction.Pttllman Ruffet cars leave Jesup daily at3.50 a m for Atlanta, Chattanooga and Cin-

cinnati.
Pullman Buffet cars leave Atlanta at 10-20

P m fur Cincinnati via Chattanooga.Excursion tickets to Georgia, Tennessee,and V irglma Springs can lie purchased upon
apiilicatlon to Mr. tVm. Bren, Citv TicketAgent,and to depot ticket egent B.,'F. A tV,K. R., SavanDah, by this short line.

B. W.WRENN,
Oenerni Passenger and Ticket Agent.

SRiuuriiait fUiUgaq.

City and Suburban R’y
Savannah. Ga.. Aug. o. m

and afier TUESDAY, Ifftli mt., theV/ following schedulo will be ruu on theSuburban Bine:
LKAVKABHIVK LK AVIC LKA VK

C!rr - CITV. ISLK HOPS. MON'GMItY
*+":00 A M 6:50 a M 6:20 a m

10:2u a M *B:4 ia m 8:15 a u 7:50 a m11:23 r u 2:80 r u 2:00 pm 1:80 r m
‘There will be no early train from Isle of

Jlope on either Sunday or Monday morn-
ings.

+Kor Montgomery only. Passengers for Isle
of Mope can go via Montgomery by this trainwithout evtha change.

8:25 p. /. 1.0 the last train from city Sunday
afternmittp it U
f :3u fyfitsvHW ibe the last train from city

Saturday cvcnuAgrOn 8andayA an extra direct train will leave
i tty for Montgoumrvat 3 v M. and returning
bp. m,and? p. si.

Bast train froiaHsle of flops on Sundnv 0:80
*. M. ui J. H. JOHNSTON,

President.

Slurttti).
~

KIESLINfi’S NURSERY.
WHITE BLUFF HOAD

1)LA NTs. BOUQUETS, DESIGNS, CUT
FLOWERS furnished to order. Leave

orders at Davis Bros.’, oorner Bull and York
streets. Telephone oall 840.

MERCHANTS, manufacturers, mechanics,
corporations, aad all others in need ofprinting, lithographing, and blank bonks canhave their oideia promptly idled, at mode-

rate prices, at the MORNING NEWS PRINT-
ING HOUSE 11 Whitaker street-

_ SaUraaDa.

hU r° ad are run bY Centra!
riMAIE CAKil* EFFECT JUNE 27 ta.diiySr;r“ inßon this

kkad pown.
7:01 a ni Lv....Savannah B,’>
8:38 a m Lv. Jesup ...V Ar a-u pm
9:34 ain Lv....illackshear... \r *: 5

-

p 1,1

I^l p

12:uo noonp'.i jackwitviUeti!tLv 2-oo u
“

w Jacksonville .. a£ 7.™ Pm

gi*—Ar..■ ..Vomasvine -...T.e i^, p ™

Pillma Ar
u

vilie aud New Yor,and £V,d ?r lac*9on-sonvtlle and New dltane via
* Ck'

CONNECTING V.T JACKSONVILLEwith fast mail tr linbn Jacksonviii ACB
and Key West ndRailroad to aud irotiT,' lnr,a 11 F,orlda
'12:30 p m Lv.... Jackoaville4:20 pm Ar sdiwd ""iZ * :p) P m

8:45 p m Ar Tania 9:3oam
St earnrihi IISleave Tv,),, for “ m

•aKagaf*

7:3° p mLv .T. W avAmr7.5 C pni I.v Glennico .. . ..Lv Ss*!s8:17 u in Lv Argve i,8:32 pm Lv ll onfeFwiei^AlnAr • -... Lv 7,H a £
" 8:45 p 111 Lv Lake Ciy .Ar

—

3:60 pni Lv Gainesvile.'....Ar7:. [I m Lv Live Ot Ar

8315 S •••i; SS: 5
iidf^S;

ALBANY UM9S. •

,
°p m Lv Savannal Ar 6:15 a m

-l:3, anl Ar iVayorosa ....Lv mo s m
7 ; 'js am Ar Callaliai.!!. J..Lv ;o:20 oniB:o3itm Ar.... Jacksouvile ...Lv 9:Bnn mm i>v.... Jacksouvile .. .Ar R:(saiu1u.20 nin J.v Cttilahm 4r 7am2:WamTvTT77T7Wayorois Ar.li :00~nht.dojniutr Dupom Lv io:so pm
5:2; a m Ar.... live Oak Lv~7Mo'tTTu8.40 a m Ar. Gainesville J,v B^sopm

JiilSam Ar....~l.akeC:ty.:::, l,v 3:41 p"^
3:soam Lv Dupont .Ar OMStTm
SMfi o

m
T

V Valdosta Lv B:2opm
70 0 o ■ Quitman Lv 7:35 pm
li Tbomasville l.v 6:30 p mn<iu™ n, . A,:j----- Albitnv Lv 3:3opmStops at alt regular stations. Pullman pal-ace sleeping cars to and from Savannah andTampa via Gainesville. Pnllraau buffet sleep-
ing cars to and from Jacksonville and Wash-ington. Pullman bnfTot cars and Mann non-
, VYayrroos, Albany andMacon, and via Waycross, Jesnp and Macon,lietween Jacksonville and Cincinnati. Alsothrough imssenger coaches between Jackson-ville and Chattanooga.

THOMABVILLK EXPRESS.6:15 a m Lv Waycross Ar 6:45 p m7:50 am Lv -Dupont Lv 6:18 p m® : ’J an>Lv Vadosta Lv 4:ospm
9:81 a m Lv Quitman Lv 3:20 pm10:40a m Ar—Thomasvllle Lv 2:15 pmStops at all regular and flag stations on nig.
nal.

JESUP EXPRESS. ♦
3:45p mLv Savannah Ar B:2oam6:10 p m Ar Jesup Lv 5:30 a mStops at all regular and flag stations.

CONNECTIONS.
;Vt SAVANNAH for Charleston at 7:10 a mI'G . a in Son .ill), iarrive Augusta via Yem-assee at 1:40 p m and 8:18 pm; for Augusta

and Atlanta at 8:40 a’m and 8 20 p m; withsteamships for New York Mon a . \V due.day and today; for Boiton Thursday; forBaltimore ever, dfth dav.
At JESUP for Brunswick at 2:50 a m (ex-cept Sunday) and 6:20 pm; for Macon 2:30 a

ni and 8:40 am.At. WAYCROSS for Brunswiok at 4:10 am
and 10:40 am; for Albany at 5:00 p m and
12:45 a m.
At CALLAHAN tor Fernandlna at 8:10 am

and 2:43 pm; for Waldo, Cedar Key, Ocala,
etc., at 11:80 aru and 7:25 pm.

At JACKSONVILLE with rail and steamer
lines diverging.

At LIVE OAK for Madison, Tallahassee,
etc,, at 10:59 anu aud 7:G4 p. m. (except Sun-
day

At GAINEBYILLE for Ocala, Tavares,
Pemberton’s Ferry, Brooksville and Tamos
at 11:25am; lor Paia g.i ,-n ui: for Ce-
dar Key at B:3Cp rn (except Sunday.)

At ALBANY for VPinta. TJacon.'Montgom-
erv. Mobile, New Orleans. Nashville, etc.

At CHATTAHOOCHEE for Pensacola,
Mobile, New Orleans; with People's line
steamers advertising to leave for Apalachi-
cola at 5:oo and in Sunday, and tor Columbus at
10 p m Tuesday.

Tickets gold and steeping car berths se-
cured at BREN S Ticket Office, and at the
Passenger Station.

•IAS. L.TAYLOR, Gen’l Pase. Agent.
R. G. FLEMING, Superintendent.

South Florida Railroad.
CENTRAL STANDARD TIME.

ON and after WEDNESDAY, Aug. 11, 1988,
trains will arrive and leave as follows:

* Dally, t Daily except Sundays. jDail?
except 'Mom Ays.
Lea\ e Sanford for

Turnpa and way
stations. +8:00 a maud 14:85 pm

Arrive at Tampa . +12:55 p m and *9:,spm
Reluming leave

Tampuat *s:ooamand +l:4opm
Arrive at Sanford *9:30 auj and Tti:26pm
Leave San lord for Kissimmee and

way stations at ...+5-20pm
Arrive at Kissimmee at -ffiOQp m
Returning leave Kissimmee +s:4oam
Arrive at Sanford j?:50 aor

BARTOW BRANCH.
Leave Bartow JunoUon for Burtow

and w ay stations at
+11:30 a m and +4:l* P ®

Arrive at Bartow at
+12:20 p m and +5:40 p m

Returning leave Ba+tou at
+!<: :00am and+l:9® P m

Arrive a Bartow Junction at
+10:55 a m and +3:20 p m

LAKELAND liIIANUU.
‘Leave Lakeland for llaskell tad

Bartow at 8:26 a m and 8:10 p m
♦Arrive Bartow 9:06 a m ana 8:50 p m
*l>eave Bsrtuw 7:o<> a m nod 0:10 p m
•Arrive. Lakeland 7:44) ft m hud 7:10 p of

PF.MBEUTON FERRY BRANCH,
Operated by the South Florida Railroad.

•Leave Tampa for Pemberton Ferry
and way stations at 7:ooam

Arrive at Pvmberton Ferry at 10:loom
•Keturuuigleave I’eniheiTouFerryat 6:10 p ui
Arrive at. Tampa at M:oJ P m
J Leave Pemberton Ferry.... 3:40 am
Arrive Tampa 9:40 a in
+Lcnve Tampa B:Copm
Arrive Pemberton Ferry 8:10 p®

SPECIAL CONNECTIONS .
Conneut. uf Sanford with the Sanford apo

Jndtun River bailroad for Oviedo and jtolPt*
on Luke Jessup, vflt'i the lib*
and Deßftrv-Bava Merchants’ Lino •£
steamers, and J. T. It K. W. Rv. tot
JacKsonvillu and all iniermedisie pofntsou
tiie st. John’s river, and with steamers f#f
Indian riwr and the Upper St. John's.

At Kissimmee withe-earners fur FortsMy J
andß stinger and points -m Kissimmee river.

At Peiuo -rton Ferry with Florida southern
Railway for all points North. East and west,
and at Bartow with thoFloridaSuutnern
wav for Fort Meade and points South.

STEAMSHIP CONNECTIONS.
Connects at Tamua with steamer

guret” fur Palma Sola. Brmdentown. rsb
uiel'o. Manatee, and all points on lllll*o**'
ough nod Tampa Bay*.

Also, wllli ihe elegantnew steamship *>**

entte,” of the Plant Steamship Cos„ for W
Most and Havana, with steamers for Ceaw
Keys and mail steamers for Key West.

Through ticket* aold at all regular station*
to points North, East and West.

Baggage cheeked through.
Passengers for Havana oun leave Sanior"

express traiu at 4:85 p. m. Monday
Thursday, connecting same evening w“

steamer ai Tampa. j.

Applications for paasporia can he *

throughany Notary Public, and such appij™
lion when vised by Spanish Oonsn* at
West will answer the purpose of passp ir'-

Fast mall train leaylug Hanford at 4. r
m. and Tampa at EiOOa. hi. stop* pnlIV.
lando. Kissimmee, Davenport, Bartu* J
tion. Lakeland, Fisnt City (ana Anh"""‘"
onslgunli. FitsDEftliy H. RAND.

General Freight snd -Ticket A**®

6


